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D.ath of Jndge Crawford.
Judge Crawford, of the Criminal Court, who

haa been 111 fbreomo dat pat, expired Ihla

morning about i o'clock. lie wat appointed,

we bcllevo, lo the poelllon which he held.up 1"

the time of hit death bj rreeldont Yen Buren.

Compliment to Hon. John Cosotlr.
A few of the frlendt of lion. John Covodc,

member of the Committee on the Conduit of
the War, gave thet gentlemen a .upper t the
ATenue Home few cvcnlnge time. During
the evening Mr. CoroJe wat preaented with a

miniature gold In appreciation of hii
In

valuable ecrvlccs on the abore named com-

mittee.

Mnnl.r Xol Honorable
Warfare. ,

We call the attention of the reader lo our
In another column, and aak those if ho

arcue that the "Alabama" pirate le engaged In

' honorable warfare" whether the; comlder the
conduct of the pirate commander, In disposing
of the " Hstteass," anything lets than cold-

blooded muidcrl

Toba fjiTtstlgatad.
The charge In a Pennsylvania newspaper

that Simon Cameron, our Minister, to Russia,
attempted to bribe a member of the Lrgltlature
of Pennsylvania by offering him twenty thou-

sand dollars for hit voto on the late Senatorial
question, It lo be Investigated by the. Senate of
the United States. If the charge le true, It Is

most proper that Mr. Cameron la not the man
to represent this Gorernmeut at the court of
(. tar; If It It raise, It it alike due to Mr. Came-

ron aud the Gorornmcut that tho fact ehould
be known.

Tbe Atlantic Momblt, for February, ton.
taint a fine array uf article!. They are
Sovereigns and Bona, by C. C.Ilazcwelli Under
the Pear Tree, by Mrs. llopklnsoni Threnody,
bv the author of " Charles Auchesteri" The
Utility and tho Futility of Aphorlsmi.by Wm,
it Alger, Shelley, by a son or Leigh Hunt; The
Test, by Bayard Taylon The Preacher's Trial,
tv C A Bartol, The Ghost of Little Jacques.
Boiton Hvmn. by R. W. Emersum ThcSlrceof
Cincinnati, by T. B. Read, Jane Austen, by
Mrs. Walcrston, The Proclamation, by J. G.
Whittles; The Law or Costs, by l. A. Wesson)
The Chasseurs a Fled, by W. J. Rose; Latest
Views or Mr. Blglo, by JarucaRuteell Lowell,
and, In addition, Kevlewa and Literary Notices.
Mr Iluut't, Mrt. Waterttou'a, Mr. Waaaou's,
and Mr. Rose's articles are or especial merit.
Among the book notlcca la one or the National
Almanac, by Chllds ii Co., Philadelphia, a

ork or six hundred psges, which appears lo
be one or the completes! and best works ever
published In thla country.

Fort Hudson. Preparations of the IWbls
Co Hold It.

The New Tork Trtbun belieTes that the neit
attack upon Icksaurg will be successful. We
hope ao. Bat the TrUtunt also asserts that
"Fort Hudson la a leu formidable position.'
The THbum U mlataken. It U a much more
difficult place to take than Vlcksburg. Like
"Fort Darling," on bo Jmea rlrer, "Port
Hudson' cannot be reduced by the gunboats
fiom the river. The rebel works extend for
miles, along the banks, andjnost of their guns
are mounted upon bluffs said, by thou vfio knotr.
lo be iw hututrtd andjlftvfett abovttfu river

The Importance of thla place to the rebels
e hare repeatedly shows, and the number of

the Tribune containing the editorial from which
n quote, also contains an extract from the
Yftra, a paper published at Port Hudson, show
inn that they not only appreciate the impor
t tui.e of holding the place, but hare made pre-
parations to resist to the last, the combined
atiarlt of Generals Banks and Farragut. The
Wm (rebel paper) says:

Fully Impressed with the Importance of
holding Tort Hndson, the President has placed
lu command of this a veteran aoldlerand
an able officer. MajT Gen. Franklin Gardner
and staff arrived here Saturday, the 37th nit.,

uu uiuuu cuiuwaBu oi iiiis cusiTici on tne
26th. Gen. Beal still retains his command of
the troops. With the presence now bf two
efflcienrofflccrs, our troops will have additional
confidence and feci that nothing will be left
UDOone ror tne proper defence of this point.

The following named gentlemen constiTute a
rortlon of theOenerel'eeuff whlrh I. not t
cuLupicieui Lsicm. AJCO iupre,
.L.icui. a. x. tuioo, a a. a.i c;api. l. 31.
Spratley, A. Q. M.i John J. Wheadon.A. C. ,
and Lieut. R. SI. Rogers, ordnance officer.

Gleantnc. from Our Bxchang.a.
After Mr. Calllcott'e election to tho Speaker-

ship of the New Tork Attcmbly, yesterday, a
resolution was lntrodnced charging him with
bribery, upon which there wat a long debate.

Four Freuch veesele commenced on the 10th
to bombard Acapulco, and continued for three
dayt.

The InlMiginctr of thla morning quotes from
the Boston AdverCtier the suggestion thst the
President of the United States Itsne another
proclamation, to the whites
of the South, Our neighbor appeara to think
n ell of the proposition,

Jsmes Brooks tsys that the President of th
United States Is Just aa much a creature of the
Constitution as a constable, and hence has no
right lo enact proclamation than a constable.
Has the President a right to eiecute a law or
Congress -

Judge Lemuel J Bowden, of Williamsburg,
Va., Is elected U. 8. Senator from the 4th of
March neit.

The Ariel, from Tanama, bringt 1393,709 ln
treasure. She was contoyed by the Connecti-
cut

The Kew York Timet, or yesterday, has a
Jsader on the outrages In the State Assembly,

jrtlncnuy Inquires. "Shall or shall not the
nary dictation!"
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BY TELEGRAPH.

AN KSOAGKMEST AT I11UYVVICK BAY.

THK OCNBOAf CALHOUN AGltOlND.'
a '

COMMANDEIl BUCHANAN KILLED.
c L irf '

Ntw Yonx: Jan. ST. The New Orleant tkia
or the MSlh Instant hat adrlccf from Berwick
Bajofthd loth, stating that (Jen. Wcrtieli'e
force had an engagement with the rebels, as- -

listed with the gunboat Calhoun, during which l

the Calhoun got aground, and Commander
Buchanan w at killed.

Important from New Orleana.

.1 fetltral Hiit off GalnttmThe U. S. Traiu
port llattml Bunk in tha OulfbylKa rrlvatetr
Alabama.
New Tour. Jau. SO. The steamer Marr A.

Boardroan Lae arrived from New Orleans on
the 13th, via Key West on the 20th. She brings
Gslveston advices to tho 17lb, brought to Key
West by me steamer Hortuern Lieut trom new
Orleans.

On the 171k the h. B. Brooklyn. to
company with alt other Federal steamers of

were otTGalveston. They ssw steamer In
the offing, when the tteamcr Httteraa Immedi
ately got nnaer way to spear, ncr, ana wncn at
within hailing distance asked who she was, re-

ceiving
be

answer, "Her Majesty's
8pltBre."

ine commauaer oi mo iiauoraa voia mem to
wait and he would tend boat to her. and had
Jual lowered a boat, with an officer and crew In
her, when the steamer opened her broadside and
nrea into tne uatteras.

The Brooklyn Immediately got under way
and started In pursuit of the stranger, but olght
coming on sho lost tight of her, and wat d

to aire ud the chase. On returning the
Brooklyn found the natteraa bad eunk In nine
latnoms oi water.

The officers of the Mary Boardman are una'
blc to give further particulars. The tteamer
waa. no doubt, the privateer Alabama.

The Ilatteraa was merely a transport, but
carried four guns of light calibre, similar to the
transport Mcucuan.

A Card
at

To V IXtUora ojtia RepubWan.
QrxTLBUi! In your Journal or yesterday

you say that I hate been accused In a papert
which you name, of having' mutilated ana
suppressed In the publication Important and
Interesting testimony given before the Commit-
tee on the Conduct of tho War with regard to
the battle of Fredericksburg." But for your
remark, that my character and position aa
ortoo much Importance lo permit" me "to
allow the charge to go unnoticed," 1 should not
now Intrude my name before the public, who
can nave little, ir any, Interest lor personal
vlnaicattons.

I ain rcrfcctlv wllllni: to lit mr "character"
stand exactly aa It Is, satisfied I cannot thus
improve iti-u- ot unaerttanutng tne extent to
which It Is assailed, and being Ignorant of the
ract that the character of the assailant, whom,
to my knowledge, 1 ha?e never seen, ia superior
t0 own-J0

to mr "ioU.on." 1 will merely aav that
two of the dotumenta In question had neceua
rlly to be condensed, in the order of copying.
as an aceotmncdation to time and the facUUiti of
ttx ttltffrufh. And tcn with this abridgement,
the entire message did not reach its destina-
tion in time for publication In all the earlier
camons. it u a saie ruie to ao too ocsi you
can under pressing bnslneas circumstance.
In all necessarily hasty condensations or ab-

stracts of voluminous documents, important

E
swages may unavoidably be sacrificed tn
revlty, withont Inrohhigcullt or criminality.
Aware of my own imperfections, It would be

presumptuous in me to speculate as to tbo
motUes of my assailant. In justice, however.
I claim that my word- - should be considered at
least as good as his. The equality of credibil-
ity conceded, then I may, with Justice, deny
the truth of any and all imputations, from that
source, affecting my "character" and posi-
tion." L. A. Oobsiout,

Agent and Reporter of the
Associated Tress.

Wathiryjion, Jan. 37. 1863.

Address of Gen, Hooker.
General Hooker his made an address to hla

arm). We hope to have it in time for second
edition

special Correspondence of National Republican.
A Skirmish, with Mouth Carolina Infantry--

One Union Holdler JUHed Sercral
Wounded Another SklrmUh.

Faluoi ru, Va., Jan. 26, 1H63.

Early this morning, a party of rebels lu am-

bush, commanded by a Lieutenant of the See

ond South Carolina Infantry, attacked a scout
ing party of twnty-on- o meufrom Colonel Dc

Ceanola's cavalry brigade, near MorrlsvlUc,
killing a scout, named Fagan, of company C,
Fourth New York cavAlry, and wounding
another scout, named Dlxson, of the Ninth
New Tork cavalry, and also a sergeant of the
Seventeenth Pennsylvania catalry, named

nin' iau rebldoa ln Ntw York was '41

years of ago, aud a single man. Dixon was
shot in the side, but not dangerously j bis horse
was also killed. Ulne was wounded ln the
right baud A man, named Mordy. belonging
to the Fourth New York cavalry, is missing,
The after firing a few volleys, escapedZ?. Ti VmwN- - i In sectioni of
WMU"J "u1 ,u Ai,":"'"""- - "";a later hour ln the day, a party twen- -

ty rebel Infantry attacked throe men, out forag-

ing for a picket command. Two of the men
came safely Into their picket fort, and one Is

still missing'. At last accounts our cavalry
were In pursuit of the rebels. Cat.

Departure of Another In it alinent of tha
Banks Expedition.

On Saturday evening another instalment of the
Banks expedition departed from New York city, lo
the steamship Illinois and four sailing .fs.cls,
lea log but about six or set en New England regi-
ments and some stragglers behind. When these
are transported to the seat of war, the expedition
will have acquired its full complement The por-

tion of the expedition whlrh left on Saturday con-

sisted of the Forty-nint- h Massachusetts regiment,
Col Bartlett commanding! part ort lie TwenU-tlr-

4 Maine regiment and detachments from other regi
ments, col Johnson commanding The following
o Hirers ln command acccompanlcd the expedition.

Brigadier General George L. Andrews.
Adjutant General Capt Howard Dwight.Jr.
Quartermaster (.apt M M Manet
Commissary tapt F K. Owen
First Assistant CommlsBar) Lieut Shelton
AlcWtvCitniv Lieut Flake
Brigadier General George L Andrews Is a Bos- -

Ionian, and s graduate of West Point where" he
dlstlngulihed himself In almost every branch
taught in that ably conducted academy It is said
thathe was first In everything, even In painting,
drawing and engineering Adied to these

he poBaesses flrmnes, and yet suavity, ln
eommand neTer llowlug a breach of discipline to
go unpunished, or withholding hla appreciation
where merit may be due

Captain Putnam, of the United Stales army, will
attend to the forwarding of such troops and sun
pU" r ,tl11 to ba Mnt forward to the expedi
tion in uuiiv ia i hid aicrrni fiuun, Brood
wey

Borne of our exchangee are dlscusslg the ques-

tion vthetherwe shall allow the negro to assist
ln putting down the slaveholder's robelllou.
Why not I

V 8. Supreme C'ouit
Tils DAT, Janulty 27th, 1643.

Nos. 1V3 and 133. Andres Castellero. and..
vs. the United Btstos, and the United States,
appts., vs. .nuiea Vasteucro. Judge uiacK
commeucod the argument for the United State
yesterday aud concluded to day.

Sxc a woman In another column picking
Bambncl Or.p, for Spear'. Wine. It to

djiral)l article, used In hospitals, and by tha

flrtt famiuca in rant, ixmaon ana n.w zone,

i in prsiarenc to oia ron wine, it it woru a

trial,itU(lT(grMtMU.ncusa, i

roort i it.

o.n.ral. in Towni
Ishex. Hooxin.

The newGeneral-ln-Chle- f of the Army of tbo
Polom,c .rriTn.),, town 'thle morning, and

,n con,ululon ,llh lh, ircatdeot. etna,,.,,, bf w,f itling tao.t , lh, tamom...... ..... ...,..
Thla officer, accompanied bv hit futl staff,

arrlred In town last night, and proceeded to
New Tork on a leave of absence We under-

stand that General Burnslde tendered his resig-

nation as a general In the armj, but the FTtsI-den- t

declined to accept II, assuring General
Burnslde that the country could not tparc Lira.
We are crjr sure that the E6aldcnt would not

hare e en yielded to General Burnslde's request

be relieved from the command of the Army
the rotomac had not the latter contented to

withdraw his resignation. General Burnslde,
the expiration of his lcae of absence, will
placed In command of an Important depart-

ment.
OEM. SIMSZa AKD riUKUJN

Have arrived In town and reported to Adjutant
General Thomas.

Judge Crawford
Judge Crawford, whoso death we announce

elsewhere, waa born In Chambtrsburg, Fa.
He represented that district In Congress during
Gen. Jackton'a Administration, and wat

appointed to the potltlon or Commit-lone- r

of Indian Affairs.
On tho death ot Thompson Mason, of Alex

andrla, he wat appointed Judge of the Criminal
Court. Alcxandrlanothatlngbccn thenccded
back to Vlrglula, the sessions of the court were

that time held there. This position he con-

tinued to hold until the day or bis death.
He was about 70 or 77 tears of age.

The MiUlmry Dill of Senator Poi,ieror.
The uqIIU art bill of Senator romcroyghcn

military storekeeper, the rank and pay of aa

ftlttant quartermaster. Storekeeper of ord-

nance In arsenals In CaUfoml.i. Oregon, aud
New Mexico, bate the rauk of ta,'tnliii of In-

fantry, and In other States that f lUutenants
of Infantry.

Colors for the Pfw lUmihlr "Fifth."
Col. Cross, the commander of the Fifth regi-

ment of New Hampshire volunteers, was woun-

ded at the battle of Fredericksburg. He was
conveyed to New Hampshire and bore with
the tattered colcrs of the gallant Fifth. He
recovered and has returned to this city, bring
ing with him two new flags for his regiment,
presented by citizens of the Granite State

upon the folds of the new colon arc the
name of the different battles In which the reg-

iment has been engaged.

A "ricking" Vetoed.
A decision of the Secretary of the Interior

will prevent Government employees from re-

ceiving witness fees. Some of tho clerks In

the New Tork iubtovrbousc have heretofore
made a good thing out of their feet In smug-

gling casea, and this new decision will lessen
their revenue tax. Perhaps tho rule may affect
some berea bouts, who have thus made little
addltiona to their income.

Ntock Mark.t To-da- y

We sre Indebted to Jay Cooke & Co., bankers,
for the following condition of the stook and
tale market v :

oujing. Bsiiioc
U.S. Coupons, 6't of 1MI - - - Si 03

" 7 0 Treasury notes - 101) K

" 1 year certificates - - - - Oo 96

" Demand liptes, (old issue) lio 143

Amcrlcau gold coin 153 156

Dull Ilun Iliissclt's nellowlngs.
There Is no small degree of curiosity here to

read the diary or " Kusscll," wholen In a rage
becauso ho tras not allowed prlvllegea denied
to American correspondents, aud vcuted hla
spleen by writing a book. Some officials here,
who played toady lo this renegade Irishman,
are very fearful that some of their attempts to
win his favor by " posting "hint up, may bo

put down lu black and white.

The riebcl Iron-Cla- d at IMchmoud
The Richmond correspondent of tho Colum

bus Hm eays the Richmond, alios the Merrlmac
Mo. , has been completed some time, and It
may not be Improper to say she It already on
lh0 moT0 u, , poit where she will " turn up"
to the discomfiture of the She Is
said to be truly formidable, and Is commanded
by the gallant Capt. Fcgram.

Confirmation a hy tha Senate
Frederick Eckfeldt, of Pennsylvania, to be

tueltcr and refiner at the branch mint at Den-

ver. Colorado. Captalus Charles fitcuart aud
TWUlain B. Bhubrlck to be rear admirals In the
navy, Captains George 8. Blake. Cadwaltader
Ringgold, lienry W. Morris, Jawc L. Lard-nc-

Henry R. Bell, Wm. (Smith, Johu W. Liv-

ingston, Henry R. Thatches, Wm. D. I'orter
J. 8. Mibsion aud Robert B. Hitch tobe, to be
commodores in the navy on the active Hat, and
Capt. Joseph Lawman to be a commander ln
the navy on the retired list.

The War Office.
It is anuouueed that the expired law nesting

the offii.ee of Assistant Secretaries of War
Watsou and Tuiker, will not be
thst Mr. Watson will be nominated as imma-
nent Assistant Becretary of War under an old
law establishing that place, that the whole
omctTwlll then be reorganized In such manner
as to preclude the necessity of the additional
two Aaslatanl Secretaries.

Documents Relating to Diltltli btaamers.
A series of documents relative to seizures of

the British atoamer Adeja and bark Lllia on
suspicion of carrying contraband goods to the
rebels, was communicated by the Secretary of
Bute to the Bonate ..tEarl Russell, on a
full view of the cases, orderkSrlllsh mall bags
lo be hereafter carried ln less suspicious vessels.

Election or Bpeakeh in the NewYobk
Assehblt. In the burryof auuouucing this
fact, yesterday, no accident! used the word

btnabir Instead of SjnaJur.

The copperhead Journals seem determined lo
bring all possible disgrace upon their country

by chiming In with Its modern foes ln Europe
and ,u lt.e BoulUt

Th, n.rim,n. Df manufacturloir uaptr out
of w00,;ilh . ,llfht mlltur0 0f ,intn, blU
,.,. . h. , ........

Hok tiiAt Tcaav, a diitnfulthe4'twTer ef
lllUelt, It la town.

LATEST BY TELECxRAPII.
U treat Snecfia mt BlAitagtr Otmrr t

Brooklyn, It w York.
HE HAS TAKEN Till. NEW TORI ACADEMY.

Leonard (1 rover, pf f'GrOTcr5 TheatiV1
Watlilng too, opened the Brookljd Academy of
Mu-l- c last nlgM. dramatical.;, to an I mm tme
hou-- more than doubling tho Italian opera.
He haa taken the Weir., York Academy. -

a rtKMAnrcAnLKtortrKsSioit.

" Tho YMkce Hold Alt They IUyo Kver

Yrs IroajrtM
to Moke Thrm Matters of the

Bontlitrn Confederacy.

Croaker's, all over the country, who mako It

their daily business to denounce he Govern-

ment, und declaro that " It has made no head-

way lu putting down tho rebellion," will please

read the following confession from the leading

newspaper In rebel doin. That It Is truthful,
we all know, and the acknowledgement that It
Is so by rtbtlt ought to mako our grumbler

blush for shame t

rrom the luchmond Enquirer of Jan 30.

It Is not altogether aa empty boast on the part
of the Yankees, that they holdall they lis. e ever
held, and that another ) ear or two of such progref
as they bate already made will find them maatcis
af the Southern Confederacy They who think

Is to be achieved by brilliant but Incon

sequential victories, would do welt to look with
the natural eye at the magnitude of Yankee pos-

sessions In our country. Mm yland, Kentucky and
Missouri are claimed as constituent parts of the
Confederation) they are as much In the power of

Lincoln as Maine and Minnesota. The pledge,,

once deemed foolish by the South. that he would

hold, occup) , and poimn" nil the forts belonging

to the United Stntea Government, has keen re
deemed almost to the letter by Lincoln. Torts
fickens and Sumter we villi lelalnt but, with
these exceptions, all the strongholds on the fca-
board, from fortress Monroe to the lUo Grande,
are In the handi of the eneni)

ery condoling and cr en to sa that It was
Impossible to prevent all this, and that the occu

pation of the outer edge of the Republic amounts
to nothing Drewry's Blurt and vlcksburg give
the He to the first assertion, and the onward move-

ment of Kotecrans toward Alabum, the presence
. i. 1U...11. mi i i ...i ,....!. '

fjiuir ""iiiti-- j y nowiing oi umii m .new i lenta, oitcn damp ana leaky, ntty wooaen
and Baton Kouge, wt at rest the iy racks have been erected, each one Urge enough

dream that a thin strip of only is In the
poMtMlon of our foes The truth ir, the Yankees

arc In great force in the heart of tttConfederacy

they swarm on 'ill our bord n , they threaten
trery iaiortant elty yet belonglnc to ui, and
nearly two hundred ttioumnJ of them are ulthln
two da)s' march of the Confederate capital This
lsnoivt.on. Itti.i.tsoHitlirethatnonecao
dey "

TllinTY.lEVBNTH rjuNQRE s ,

TbltU Session.
,

Tlcbdav. Jaiiuarv 26. 1863.

8ENATF,,,...,...'Mr. HOWARD Introduced a bill in relation

Si"'" ,"' ' ".,B'"- - R""" to the

""."'"."i.""'.')',..".,r!."it 'toTroVide Vr'Vh."K
the of

lo the
if

Mr. WILSON, of Massacbuectte. introduced
a bill to authorize contracts lo be made with
such States as nisy stance pay and allotment
to volunteers ana mtmia in tne servico or tne
t'nltcd Btatea. Kcrerred to the Military Com- -

am'ttec.
Mr. HALE offered a ruolutlonlnstructlng

the Committee on Naval Affairs to lnuulra

... .j...,j .i... .C V,ui...".. '..".,one,,President to offer in oinnLaecra naw in Hm" " - -
service such bounty as bo may deem necessary
to secure their also the expe-
diency of authorizing the President to offer
sutli bounty for the of such vol
tinlrn for nna TPr. nr lnnrrt tlm-- tt !

intn iha 7vr.r(tlriisv nf nm.iiiin h Uw fr
three months volunteers, cither by enlistmot
or drift.

Mr. HARLAN offered a resolution that the
rules of the Senate be so at to provide
for a committee on sericulture. Laid over.

Mr. LATHAM moved to take up the resolu- -
tlon calling for the record of Kite John Por- -
tcr's l.

Mr. HALE objected ; bethought It was a bad
practice for tho Senate to mako Itself a court of
errors to go over these- l.

Mr. JlOWARD hoped the resolution would
bo adoptc I. he thought the record ought to go
to the country and be read by every one.

;ur. rr.oacui.r. sata no was ratner in ia- -

ror of this record printed and go to the
iiU been printed, howS received a copyrn..7 readlt. Hebclieved

the result arrived at amply Justified by the
facts, and no other result could have been
reached ln any court, but the record was verv
voluminous and would create a ast expense
unacr present circurnsiauLcs, as it waa al-

ready printed, ho did not think it beat to adopt
(be resolution.

Mr. FOSTER was of the oDiulon that Con
gress and the Scnftenad nothing to do tho
fnntrnl nfthft trmv nr with tliun imirt mar.

Ada

for

bill
viae me removal oi tue inaiana irom
Minnesota) which was passed.

Tho bill for the IndemnlQcallon of the Presi-
dent and othcrr, for suspension of the nrlt of
habeas corpus, was tskeu up, aud

Mr. DAVIS proceeded to speak length
against

HOUSE OEL REPRESENTATIVES.
The took up Senate bill to pay tertalu

person ot cr 45 years of age who shall enter
the military servico.

Mr. HOLMAN moved amendment lo the
hill to Increase the pay of pilvate soldiers to
t'i per

discussion, bill was recommitted
to the Committee Military Affairs.

On motion, the resolved Itself Into
Commlttoe of the Whole on the ttalo of the
Union, (Mr. of Massachusetts, the
chair,) and took tho deficiency

Mr. CONWAY, in a set speech, proceeded
to discuss the national of the country,
when our report closed.

Cuebipeike ad Ouiu Cakal. follow-
ing boats arrived at Georgetown since last i

tJ1 urASl . FavKm - mm b A a -

0. W. J. Worth, &c. U.

wneaii o nuiuuira, wuoa,
Tho follonlDBT departedi "What Is it '

W. J. Worth, A. E. Daiby, Disappointment,
J. Humblrd.

i

Thomas Welch was arrested venter.
day by Officer Jamee, of the First ward,
it"B lamp from a colored church

"?' m w "'
CarumxL ContT. Then waa no bntlnesa

trsnttcted thlt court j, In cbniMnenee
of tha death of Crawford.

LOCAL JOTAIRS. T
DtMaicrinL Bcii. Ydarday aflarnoon,

fomnwards of fcir honra.' there was a most ir
aitgraternl tthlbltloO ou tba corner of Ninth

UcttVrad rcnnsylranla aTnBa,'and onawhlcli
auractea lognaer qniva
who Vera' ttatlonMDn doty at this point,
hating Imbload r'athcrtoo (rcoly, rrndefed him-
self particularly olmgxlons by hla actlotnlithlch
were ai the aamellme lotolent, arbitrary, and
danrerona. He
oKanrqnostrlan happened to pass, with hit
horso out of an ordinary walk, he wonld In-

stantly ruth up to the rider, thnut sabre In
his race, and In an Insolent .tone demand to
"bate that horse walked.' BeTeral persona
came rery near being irrttmsiy Injured thlt
way. When remonstrated with, bo would reply
tat ho "knew what he wat about." One old
Colored man, who waa driving; a horte alone; at
a Tery moderate rato, wat detained by thlt guard
upwards of two boors,

Thopollcs endeaYOreditoaecur hla release,
but the guard obstlnstely refused. Notwtth.
standing the street waa blockaded by a. eon.
tlderablo crowd, collected to witness' these
etrange actions, the police declined to Inter-
fere Those authority tho Central guard-
house, under command Col- - Poster, said It
was a mgu misdemeanor to remove or inter-
fere with a truard on his pott, tbouich he mlcht
OTerttep his doty, ao these outrageona

were Alloa ed to continue utilll the
guard was regularly relieved.

1. . we observe mo same inairianai on
duty at tho samo point this morning. It It
possible that those authority pay no more
regard to the complaints of cltlient than

'i iii
LSUTCItzLaSTNlonTATTBEBHlTUSOMaK.

Prof. Itortford lectured last nlchtawlth sur-
passing clearness and ability. He further ex-

plained the methods of disposing of
and strengthening the meluUi fqr heavy ord-
nance, and the different modca of construct
leg rlflea, blondcrbusies, muskets, &c.

He also detailed the numerona methods of tho
most Improved of rldo and cartridges.
The French, he said, had extended thlt branch
of experiment! further than any other nation.
Capt. Dahlgren, of our own navy, wat men-
tioned aa having niade several improvements ln
this most Important branch science. The
nrotiertles of the Mlnte or EnDeld breach-loa-

Ing liflo ln comparison with Colt's, Sharp's,
and Dnrnsldc's, were most ably explained by
original specimens, exhibited to the audience.

i i

Tnx McDowux Court or Ixouinr. Col.
Locke testified aubslantlally tho tame
as tn tne rorter trial, witu reiercnce to tne mes-
sage he bcre on afternoon of Anirusl 29.
from Gen. McDowell to Gen. l'ortcri also abont
the one carried from the latter to ucneral
King.

Gen. Klnc was summoned to rcbnl evl
deuce, and ttated that wat not present with
Gen. McDowell on theday his lntervlow with
Col, Locke, and had never received any such
message tnrougn cn, locko.

TiieConvauuczht Camp. The discomforts
of the men In camp near Alex
andrla. about which so much haa been said ln
Concrcss and In the newspapers, hare
rAnA.I1auf Tnssts.ss4 nf Iks) mAMA aAllsitlnn nf

tooklng fixtures, accommodations for sick,
ttc. location is abont equidistant between
Georgetown and Alexandria, commanding a
One lew of Potomac between these two
places, "with Washington in the background.
The Eleventh Rhode Island regiment perform
guard duty.

Kl'UISuitic sale of coins last nleht
atMcGulre's aualonm, waa thinly attend- -

call, low prices. Other thought that when
conncr coma broueht from flftv cents to six
4oHar each, the must be raging here
-vu.v

Amisscuiciits.
M AliD Ww AII1,CV WIU.IAUS Qrom's

Theatre waa crowded lsst evening by a fashionable
... . i.ii..,mi.;J : v- - ......,

curtsla rose until It fell. Such a reeeotlon as ws.
,r.nt,dlhFomll.n. I. seldom rendered to ore--
7'"' W-W."'"-

' B,rn "mt snpeart at nsrney
D'on and as Tim Moore to the Irian Lion," and
Mrs Barney Williams la six characters In

i uuvuivi ,. m -- . uc.n .wu
.estsshouia secure tnem, pajinj tn. aooitionai
eharce or twenty tit cents. There will be abuod- -

ante of soogs and dsacss this evenlot;.
.. .. ... - ,.,..

did not enjoy lh perlormsnce nutel), ten our

- " ". 7 - r.
the fascinating young ladles of the troupe gain a
hoit of new admirers eery night. The enthu
siasm of the audience knows no bounds when (he
fair Julia Mortimer, the graceful Kate Fenno.er.
or the modest Agnes Southerland, appear before
them. The bewitching beauty of Miss Mortimer

' md a pet In ei ery city ln which she ap- -
pers, and the artistic and elegsnt danelng Miss
Pennojer has rendered one of the greatest fa
twites that has ever appeared ai ims nrsKiass
Music Hall, while the exoulBlte notes of tha dlgnl- -

fled Queen of Miss Southerland, aie always
i listened to with breathless attention, and never fall

produce the most rapturous applause. The
young ladles composing the of beauty, also,

'
deserve favorable mention) and such performers ss
Geo. R. Edeson, Dick Parker, I. N. Carr, Larry
Tooley, H. W- - Eagan, C. W. Parker, J. 8. Clark,
Willis Armstrong, J. A. Willis and others, are
wen enough known In our fun loving community.
not to require a word in their oenaiiuomus, sui- -

1" it to say, that the wholecompany appear again
t varied- ""' "entertainments,.'!"""' concluding

:ZZCiaZL .' Use.0mediattaCouslnJoeio?.ButtonsAllCherMe
Georire R. Edeson as Cousin Joe.

Vahietieb. An immense audience filled this
beautiful hall last night, and we are pleased to re-

cord the complete success of the excellent
There Is no lack of fun and interest

from the tlse till the fall of the curtain M'Ue He-

len and Mr. G. W. Smith Increase In favor night
ly, ana tneir eicgantuancinggrcsiiy raaamirea.
Mlsa Kva Brent, the charming songstt continues
to be the Det the Varieties. M'Ue Uzietta,

VTKW CONGRLSSIONAL DIRECTORY. C
Jul gresslonal Directory for the Third Session of
tiia iiiirrv.Mirnin Loncie! 01 me uniiea iain
of America, with engraved plans of the House of
iterreieniaiives bcqiib vaimDcri iTice 10
cents, rubllshsdby PHILPfc SOLOMONS,

jiieiropoumn uooattKiorr.
833 Penniylvanta av , bet. Mnth and Tenth all
JnS1-- at .

LINE. Notice to LoasioitEES The
I1" steamer H J. devkmiy. LApr4 erlslow.

rtitledelphl. h.s arrlvMl f rslabt resdr (or
d.llxry IIVUC a DA IOSON, Aarnts,

jan f It urorgewwa, u. Lh

STOVES tCAMP CAMP STOVES
CAMPSTOVESIII

Wecftisooir msoufscturtad CAMF. COOK and
HEAllNO STOVtS, vrhlch w. irlU sell by tbe
doxe. or hunilrM as cbeap as thav tan b. touaht
BaltlnoV K.11. alLXOnEOORV,

hot 18 tat reon. avaoust .ar Tib. stra.

C'lOKE' COKBI
THICK REDUCLDI

UHIS tek9 ran nuanLjji
DelDff muih th. ehessst fuel to b b.d la the

The Coke Is of . superior qusllt; Nowl.
the time to purcliste. Innulr. st th. on ce of tilt
Gss Light Company! 0U KlsTeoth street.

Jsnn eolm

MAINE AOKSCY
AUD

SOLDIERS' KiMlT ASSOCIATION,
Offlet. No. S7ft F ttrMt, eor. TnirteenLb.

Commuoieatlona to b. .ddressM to
I. W. HATHAWAY, ,

Stst. Ateat. -

ost IS ir Lost, hoi aa. Wuhtutoa, n. n

n a i o ii t
Wanted, three or four tuns frlcbt to Nsw Vorlc.

Apply to rRCD. I COZZENI,
Pennsylvania avsnus,

I door from I'outtttniti it.

of mllltar-- " ""c"a '"'"organlaallon osUbllshment 'f"1" la'r,lJl
tlieLnltod Slates." Referred niit,apir tor Iheaetond time, when njeeea
Committee. ehsnjed snd ft more eonilc bill, possible, present- -

Into

amended

having

ana

with

been

court

ti.iM Tesman. Sam long, W. 8. Budworth.Bob But- -

ler, and the whole companj, are received withThe motion was disagreed lo yuas 18, naya mIVked faTor lhe business of the stage worka to
23. a charm, and we do assure our readers that a most

Mr. LANE, of Kansas, called up the bill to pleasantperformancecanbeenjoyedatthe Varte--
provlde the removal of the Indiana from ,?hynl.ng.l.'1!.Mtc,l1!nl.M)f ,UMe

Kansas. Passed. bt le called La M.J de Seville, and a very r.

WILKINSON tailed up the to pro-- tractive programme.

tor oioux

at
the bill.

House

an

month.
After the

on
House

Dawes, ln
up bill.
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SPECmrNOTIOES.
tlwACaM,Cl3.orsalrflUU4Thrktil
allowed to progress, results la serious ruiawH

naryand Bronchial aJtkcttoos, often time Incurable.
4U t l . :. v. i

4 BROWfl'S DRONCJIIAL' TROCHES
reach iittl tha effected narta and Elve almost
lnfctAntfrfllffj?ln BaoircmtisAmiMAtand tur
TJuTftHlthey are btaefldat. Th good MvchrreV
suiting from the use of the Troches, and their &

teamed ute haa caused Ihem to be eounterietieu.
sure 'to guard against worthless Imitations,

Oaf Atrf only tha ptHvtt Brwti Avadhlal TrorJUt,
which have proeri their efOeacy by a teat of many
years rtstit Ircaaxas and Imotki should use
the Troches, Military Officers and Soldiers who
overtax the voice, and are exposed .to sudden
changes, should have them. Sold everywhere at
2a"cents per box Jan IT da.wlm

Another Important Corel
COUGH, SORE THROAT, DirTHLKIA,
COUGH, BORE TURbAT, D1PTHERIA,
COUGH, SORK THROAT, DIPTHERIA.

CUED BY

rEAHBOfTS MEDICATED TAlTDIlOPSt
TRY THEM,

AUD BE WISE lH TJMEf

Wasiiikotok, V. C.tIec 9, im.
Glo. TcARkoH, Esq. Dear $trt t purchased a

package of your Mldiiatid Tar Daors, my son
having a aetere Cpvon and Soar Throat, (In
fact, pronounced by many the first itageeof

when, to my astonishment, they cured
him, as many neighbors will also testify alnce
whteh 1 would net he without them'.' Respectful!) ,
yours, h. ikkla Smith,

no. ssi t street.

Trerired and sold by GLO. PEARSON, S N, Lit--
street, n.itirrtftri told also at iugiith " w" numbesatidcatibersoi

noa they propoae to furnish on the foregoioa
near Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, cuctloaa ar.dcondltlont the place wEere they

and at the prog stores. Price, is cents per pacx
age. Jan 23-- lm

J Important to Kem ale a Dr. Glieese- -
inau'a Pllla-Th- e combination of Ingredients ln
theee Tills are the result of along and extensive
practice. 1 bey are mild in their operation, and
certain In correcting sl Irregularities, Talnful
Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whether
from cold or otherwise, headache, pain ln the side,
palpitation of the heart, whUei.all nenou affec-

tions, hjsterlcs, ratlgur, pain In the back and
limbs, Ar .disturbed Bleep, which arises trom Inter-
ruptions of nature.

DR. CHLCWMAN'S TILLS
was the commencement of a new era In the treat-
ment of those Irregularities and obstructions
which hate consigned so many toa rncsiAToac
omaye. No female can enjoy good health unlea
she Is regular, and whenei cr an obstruction takes
place the general henlth begins to decline.

I)R CUKKSKMAN'SJ-iLL-
S

are the most effectual remedy ever known for all
complnlnts peculiar to I tmltt. To all classes they
are Invaluable, Inducing, vU ctrMntf, periodical
rtgularVf. They are xnown to thousands, who
have used them at different periods, throughout
ue country, nsving tne auicuonoi auras oi iuc
noil eminent j nwwuwnt in rt ' i

teriirt 4trtlm,tMin9 iritert th,s Aeuld not tx

ww,wjw,muTO-iii- fn wm wMr rvw(
coatalning from M to M Pills.

.,r.l,.byn.HtU. to ttott&'&'Kl3Xr3ZEEriorrietor. Sold by Drutxtsts cenerslly.
R. D, HUTLUINGS, Proprietor,

30 CtJar street, New York. '

Sol Try S. CALVtnTl'ORU, f

Lor. Fk ave. ana lltn bt., t
Js is eodsa Wsibtagton.

13s The Great Pennsylvania Itoute-Th- e
and safest route to the Northwest andJulckest Two throuffh trains dally, and one on

Sunday. Soldiers' tickets at Oo re rams at rates to
all the principal points in the North and West.
For tickets and further Information apply at the of-
fice of the "Great Pennsylvania Route.1' northeast
earner Pennsylvania avenue'and Sixth atreet, un-

der National Hotel. Office open from la. m. to
p. m. ion Sundays) to 4 p. m.

K. O. NOBTON,
aug 8 ly Agent.

ft - T t 9 O X

DRAKfS PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, strengthen, and Invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
Thev overcome effects ot dissipation and latt

hours.
They sirengrneniaesysicm sou enuvenioemma
They prevent and intermittent fevers.
They pur Ifythe breath andaddlty of the stomach.
Thtur Hr TWntila. And Const! nation.
They cure War rhtza, Cholera, and Cholera Mar-bu-s,

r
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head--

acne.
They are the best Bitters In the world. They

make the weak man strong, and are exhausted
nature's great restorer. They are made or pure
St. Croix Rum, the celebrated Calls aya Bark, roots
and herbs, and are taken with the pleasure of a
beversxe. without regard to age or time of day.
Particularly recommended to delicate persona re
quiring a gtntle stimulant, sold oy an (trocars.
Druggists, Hotels, and Saloons. T- - If DRAKE e.
CO., 203 Broadway, rfsw York. se aa em

llatr Dre-T-hi Bast tn
ins voria. vKiuieun a. EaUhelor'a celebrated
Hair Dye produces not to he dlstLngulshed
from natural warranted not to injure Hair tn the i
least t re medics the of bad dyes, andlnvlg- -
orates the Hair for lift. GREY. RED. or RUSTY
HAIR Instantly turns a splendid Black or Brown,
leaving tha hair soft and beautiful. Sold by all
Drurgfsts, e,

tjT The genuine Is signed WM. A. BATCHEL0R,
onthe four sides of each box.

Factory, No. 81 Barclay street, (Late 313
York. my 31--1 j

India Rvbbcb Goods The ulace to buv vour
RUBBER COATS, LEGGINS, CAMP BLANKETS,
HAVELOCKS, HAVERSACKS, and every article
made from INDIA RUBBER, Is at H. A.HALL'S
India HuDDsr warenouse, wnere you can ootain
them at manufacturers' prices, 110 Pennsylvania
avenue, between Ninth and Tenth atrests. oe S3

OKPICIALf.
PRIZE MONEY. The following prlio lists

bare been omclallr rendered to 8. P. Brown,
Esq., Nary Agent at Washington, D. C, for
disbursements, Yin

Pursuit and Water Wltcb, for captureof Wm.
Mai lory.

LllcuWIlo for capture of Morning Star.
Keystonu Btatc, for capture of schooner Cora.
Bt. Lowrouco and Dale, for capture of icuoon-c- r

Mabel.
Bt. Lawrenco and Dale (tupplemenlary) for

capture of tchooner Mable.
Keyatone State, James Adger, Noralch, Sen-

eca, Alabama, 8hephard Knapp and Koebucki
or the capture of suhooncr Sarah.

Blenrllle, for capture of the Kebecca.
Niagara, for capture bf the Gen'. Parkhlll.
Persons luterctod should make application

to that office. Iloulai Biiiuk,
jan 37 Fourth Auditor.

OFFICIAL.
DarAKTUCKT or Brill,

Washington, January 85, 1663.

Tha Secretary of State will hereafter rewire
Lmembert of Congress on bntlnesa on Saturdays,
commencing with Saturday, the Arst of next
month.

WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

jcjatiowal, loan.
tiMTnbW

J (VN7 Y YEAR SIX fCR ULXT. tOKBH
of tbe

UNITED BT A TSB
( JSTnoim at " Fin Ttontlu.")

Tbe COUPON DOND3 In .urns of S0, atoo, goe,

and 1,000,

Tbs RL01STK11KD BONDS la sums of M, (100,
and 5flOO.

(Merit! (Muiunrta. tl daU afuriUt,)
roR iiu at ran nr

JAV COOKE V CO., Datlk.r.,
tt IVWnl tirtit.

Thees Boast art tat
Ciumr 00Tiir"T SiconiTI

now la the market
WraW fifiM wUaiialV

IN 001,0
Is MulTsltnt, at present price of eels, to

PTfiCT.Iineuey.
nor-- tf x

nnoroBAtiTon 13. 10, AitD
J-- . . . . t tCAWWOHV t . . . . r.... rttihiniton, January trfis4rw JI

'

IUI.J..I

miasmatic

nuiWAajB wm om rtrriTra r inis orar unui
Sp. at.,ontheTTthof Febniaryfiesa, for fur&Jifa
Ing ia, JO sad t Inch oaat Iron Mnnen, tebamaile
In conformity with drawings td t supplied by the
Ordnan'Deparpient, and wiin the fotlowtng
Bpeelflcallona: One 10 Inch trial goals to be made
oi warm or row omit rnnrroni inni,iopitMi noi

tenacity of metal of not less than M,ouo pounds per
soaare inch, to be determined hy testing speclrae&s
taken from the sinking heid of the gun. and from
a cylinder east from tba same beat, and iron mttat
efvha same quality. as,tJiat from which ike sua Is
east. This cylinder is to he cast on end, la dry
sand moulds, and la to be 7i Inches high,, with aa
elliptical base of St Inchsfe greater and 1 Inehee
lesser axis. The specimens are to be cut from the
gun h tad,' and a slab, 4 J Inches .thick, from the
c)ltndr by planea pariif) to. and
from the axis of the c Under, and the lesser axis of
tksbase.

The Ordnance .Department will test the speci-
mens, furnish (a ammunition1, and prove tnetaal'
gun, which must be ready for trial aa soon as

and not Uteri (han three aaantbw from the
date of the contrast. Ho contract will he git en,
nor will the trial gun be paid for, ualwi II shall
endura aproof of l,ooo rouoda, service crtar
gea of powder, of which sco rounds wilt ha with
aol.d bet, and 800 rounds with htta toba dons free of charge to the contractor, but
he will he required to furnish proper facilities for
testing, suqh aa convenient ground, atoraae tor am-
munition. butt In which the projectiles will he
embedded and saved, and the requisite fotee for
handling and tiring the guns. All the cannon arw
to he made of the aame quality of iron as that of
the trial gunnd the Ordnance D?p.rrtment Is ?
have tba rlghtto test the Iron Juris the process
of fAbrtetlon of the cannon, for hteh purpose the
founder Is to furnish, free of charg, at least one
specimen from the head of each cannon; aud slab
from cylinders, as before dvcrltTd. at the option
of the Department, not to exceed on lor every tea
ennon. . Laeh cannon Is to endure the regular
proof and inspection for gum oi the same cailbi t
and none are to be received or paid for hut such aa
are aDDroTtsl fter lnnrtton and rtmnf. whlrh
will beWelvrd at the foundry Whre made. Dld- -

are to be madei tha tlaic of commenclnar dallvarv
and the rate of delivery par month, thereafter, and
ine ytKv rrr irouna or yrr gun, tor inn nuineacannon, o bids will be entertained unless from
founders actually engaged In the buslnesB,evldenee
of which triUBt accompany tha bid.rlltiefyi dlivr t tk tinwtfl.w. tlm will nh.
Ject the contractor to a forfeiture of the amount to
be delivered at that time. Lech party obtaining a
contract will ue required to enter Into bonds, with
proper sureties, for Its faithful fuinimentt and a
transfer of the contract to another party will cause
its entire forfeiture. Bidders will he required to
file with their blda. a bond In thepenalsumof not
less than HM.OOO. Bicned bv notices than two Mr
boos, conditioned that if the hid is accepted the
bidder abail comply with hla i and faith
ruliv perform what he a to undertake. The
bood moat be acknowledged before a judge of a
court of record, and tba bondsmen musi booertl
fled by the Judge of a District Court of tha United
States, or an Ordnance otneer ln charge af a United
Slates arsenal to be jrach worth the penal sum of
the bond over and above all liabilities. The right
la reserved to reject all proposals If the priors are
deemed too high, or if lor any cause It Is not dff mj
cd for the public Interest to accent them

PropnaaU will be aealed and addressed to McVaJ
eraU. W Ripley, Chief of Ordnance, Washington,
D. C ," and will o endorsed " Proposals for btary

J W RIPLKY, Brig General,
m Chief ot Ordnance.

1ST OF COfl Tit ACTS BOUCITEDOUIj proposed to the War Department andttaaer- -
erafBureaiit, during thaweekendlngJanuaryMUi,

ORUNAKCE B UREAL'.

Ia.UUBCll, at SO per cent advance on prleei

January 18. S. Wllwer Marsh, Washington,
makes Informs! offer of the Marsh patent treech
and muxtle loading Bide.

January 15. Lraile M. Woelfei, Vfenna. Austria.
orieraz,odORineB.at 13 francs) WO Muskets, at II
irancs) c,iAW"ruinr.,a. o iriiDcii vu nciou,
francs.

January IS. J. D.llanleDburxh( New York, offers
29,ftO0 Springfield rifled Nuskets.of model of twi-
st aw 60 each. .,

January is m uamn, or new rorx, oners o.ooo
sets of Horse juunments, at $34.

Jiinuarv 19 T w iooain;rion,mw .orx, oners
Bullets at II cents per pound; If Government pur--
cbsses the lead, at 9 eenta per pund.

Januarv 20 WT H. HlDDlr. rhllsdelDhla. offers
Cavalry Equipments

Januarv 31. Lmeraon Gavlord. Chlconee. Massa--
chusetta, orTeia 15,000 sets Infantry Accoutrements,
ai .

January 23. Smith, Bonne It Co, Hartford. Con-
necticut, offer 1,000 sets Horse tqnJpmeafs ao
price state4.

urcemDer sif pmrceiiui iinritry, iitrminsnam,
England, oflera 75,000 Knfield rifted Muskets', tn 4

months, at 15( and 1H,000 oi the aame, ln
months, at $15 each.

QUABTBXMlSTEK OrHEHlL'tJ OiriCE.
William J. Hamilton, Pittsburg, proposes to

furnish cobI at Cairo for 33 cents) at Memphis tot
U centst and at Helena, Arksaaas, forst rents per
bushel J

E. R Martin, Shaftsbur), Vermont, oflers 4
horses no terms specined

A T Carroll offer wood near Fort Massachu-MttSj--

$1 W cer cord
J. It. Schenck, Illinois, proposes to furnish

feed for horses, at from 40 to 50 cents per
ration of 6 pounds.

Harsh It Moore offer M0 horses, at illl SO each.
IL Spencer 6. Co . of Newark, New Jersey, offer 4

horse harness, at j2, and horse harness, at S0
per set.

8. II, Young a. Co.. Newark. New Jersey, offer 4
horse harness, at $50, snd horae harness, as $DS

it r set.
Thomas Champion proposes to attach hla

patent M Gas Saving and Regulating Governor,' to
the metres ln the military prisons, fee. no terms

IMClflMl.

Jacob Amos, Syracuse, New York, proposes to
deliver split peaa In New York, for the use of the
Army, at it w HMnl of W pmtfi.

George Martin, Philadelphia, offers hla "process
lor cloth, for the use of the Govern- -
merit no terms specified. janxr

jnorosALs ron flank howitzeiui.
OabNAKcx Or rice.

War Departnunl,
Washington, Jsn. T7, teal.

PROPOSALS will b. rtctlrnl at this nme until
4 ocloek, p. m., on th. 77th of Fsbrusry n.xt, for
furnlshlnr on. hundred (or Itu) wst
Iron ltowltisra for flank defence. The. Howttt
ers weigh, when finished, about MTtpoundt Men,
and drawing! exblbltlnr their dtmenstona caa b.
seen atthlsotnce.or at tbe United States Arssnals.
They are to b. subject to the regular umtM t.tet
and paid for except tueh at pass Inspection and
rroof, and sre approved by a United Itatss

be designated by this offlee. Fsymentawlll
h. made on certlflr.t.. of ln.uaetlon and reMlnts.
to be git en by the lntpector,and forwarded to thla
offlee.

Bidders will stat. the number of howttxera tfaer
to deliver, (not exreedlng one hundred,)rroposs manufacture and delivery, and the priea

per pounu, lor in. nmaacu iiawii.r and no via
will be entertained unless It be from a founder rrc
ulsrly engaged In th. business, sstlsfactorj evi-
dence of which must accompany the bid. Any bid
der obtaining a contract will be rrqulred to enter
Into bond., with not less than two sureties, tn the
penal sum of ten tboussnd dollars, for tbe faithful
fulfilment of his eontrset ln sll respects. Th. bonds
must be acknowledged before a judge of a court of
record, and the bondsmen mutt be rrrtltled by a
Judge of a. District Court or the United States, or
an ordnance officer ln chnrgn of a X'uttrd states
arsenal, to be worth the peuslauut of the bond over
and above all llsUlltlet.

Th. right Is reserved to reject sll propoasls If the
sre deemed too high, or If, for an) csu.e, Itfirlces deemed for th. public lntsisst to accept

them.
Propossls will b. sesled end addressed to Brig-

adier UsncralJaiaes W Ripley, Chief of Ordnance,
Waahloaton, D. C," and will be endorsed MPrapo
ssl for Flank Howitzers " J. W RIPLEY,

Brigadier General, Chief of Ordnance.
Jan IT TTaSlm

APPLICATIONS for Duplicate band
Application having been made uadertheaetofzad

June, isao, for th. rel.su. of tbs Land .Warrants
described herein, which are allegsd to Lava bMa
lost or destroyed, notice Is hsrsbv glvsn that, at
the data fallowing the description of each wsrrant,
anew certlflcata of like tenor will be Issued If ao
valid oblectlon shouldl ben appear.

No. 100,160 tor 160 acres. Issued under tbe act of
March, lus, ln tha name of Rachel, widow of Ceo.
Harner.andwas granted January a,
a
"I iraiV"-- " . . ... .,. ... .

No. 6T,T00 lor ISO seres, la.uea unusr tarn so. oi
March 1, 18C, in tne name oi vin. ciiaier, ana was
granted Tebrusry , , 1641.

. aaal t.m mtmtrma I am Haul iinilti tha ( Afil, ViWVt (ft T sav.s.st, tntw awa . -- w. a
Bentember. iB0O.ln thenameslJonathanMoHenryi
and waa panted July fith, 1U1 March 1, 18el.

JVO. Uioii lor crci,iitucu unuer na bgi oi
Marnh. lfiu.in the name of Andrew Lea Cralne.
and was f ranted August SO, , 1M.

No. 7S,Sta, for 40 acres, Issued under the act of
September. .830, e of William thnyder.
and waa granted December It, 186 March , IBM.

no w,tii, ior iw a:rei, iBiuctt unacr ma act oi
March, 16, In the name of Rowen B. Keenan, and
was (ranted November 18, tsat April 18JBU.

JOSEPH H. BARRETT,
Commlsaloner.

mil IS PEO PLB'S
QI2fVVLA.TiyQ LUJBAnr.

89 Ssvanth I treat, nar K.
Janl in
TOTICE TO TUB COLORED PEOPLE OF

WAiK.MaToii AMD Oeoboctowm Hereafter
there will be a Coach for tbe eoeommodAtien o(
colored people (running trom the Cepltd. to Oeorfe
town Bridie. Tare,loots.

EPWAPD CRAY k CO.,
Jmjo-i-w frofrtftoru


